
  MEDITATIONS ON THE TRUE CHRISTIAN LIFE

        ...."This book of the law [the Word of God] shall not depart from [always be in] your
mouth, but you shall meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful [take heed] to do
according to all that is written in it; for THEN you will make your way prosperous, and THEN
you will have success".... Joshua 1:8 NASB

March 2nd

GOD UNDERTAKING FOR ME

* This is the wonder of the age—that a mere human being can talk to the Creator of the universe,
come into actual union with Him, and enter into such relationship with Him that God will become all that
he needs. God will become his sponsor, his strength, and his life; He will become his teacher, his
comforter, his overcomer, his redeemer, his redemption, and his very life. This is the wonder of the 
Grace of God.

The great Father God actually takes over me as His child; He backs me and makes me see that “I
can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me” (Philippians 4:13.) 

He says to me, 

“Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea,
I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness” (Isaiah 41:10).

Think of man, a mere man, coming in contact and union and fellowship with a Being like the
creator God. That is what we are doing. That is what Christianity means. Jesus became the link that
unites us to the Father. Jesus is the surety of this link. Jesus is the surety of this relationship, this
continual fellowship and communion, this continual help and support. He is my surety.

Now, do not give up. Do not let anything happen that will cause you to be discouraged for a
moment, because here is the everlasting eternal truth that God is the strength of your life. You need not
be afraid of what man can do or what man can say. Trust in the Father with all your heart, and do not lean
on what people say nor upon what they think but upon what the Word of God declares. Do not try to
work your way through or reason your way through life. Believe your way through. 

That is the secret of it—believing your way through the problems of life, believing your way
over and through the obstacles that confront you daily, just believing that “greater is he that is in you,
than he that is in the world” (1 John 4:4). It is believing that His wisdom, His strength, and His Grace
[divine Ability] are utterly yours just now.

You will have testing places. You will have times when it seems He has withdrawn Himself from
you, but it is only to give you greater joy, greater love, greater power, and sweeter fellowship.

So, fear not; just believe Him!


